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U I* Intimated that there 1* • 
possibility of letter postage In 
the United Stetee being reduced

мгеяаяглггад mSSEmS??®* SsssssssssskRailways le not, in the opinion of the Kingston th* niaW ■ eeeoud elwwwetter of a large amount ,ad lhll lh, d,i,g,tet would be moat roy.lly rnt.rt«inwt 
'Whig,'one upon which either the Government or the of m«ter which the l oat Office department haa pg, Havelock ia well known aa an almost Heel plaee lor 
country la toba congratulated. It aaya : “ The Rail- ”**n "and‘‘nK under that head and at an ex- .«eh gatherings, being easily accessible by the 8. F. A 
way Committee of the Hottae of Commons met to hear penae far In exceae of the income derived from it. h. Railway, while the hospitality of Unpeople 
the coal oil grievances and establish the fact that the About three-fourths of the mall matter of the United boncded. Ц la somehow expected ( rraaonlng by Indue. 
Standard Oil people enjoyed exceptional privileges, Su,ea le rated “ *«ond c,“»' ,ad wh,le the ra“ of »*«“) lh»‘ •» *'* *«" « ‘hereabout the Awdatioa
and that they were favored through a tariff which I*"1»*8 thl« m8tttr ia one <*Bt » P°und' “ le *id ‘h,l‘ ll,h *“? chmch;, Thl* ^ h^mlk-
the Government did not snnrove A nrest victorv that 11 co8ta the Government to handle it from four leg, which commenced urn anally early, kept the fermera the Government did not approve. A great victory frtm aitendlng alt the semions, but their homes and
wae apparently won by the antt-combine party. dasaed as oeriodic.,. But he.ru were open to receive the delegate.. We were
But what did It amount to? Did It affect the rail- ®*udedJ** .TTl.’ ÎT^rur, ret. h « privileged In having with ua throughout the Amod.tloo
ways In any particular and change their policy? ia poi.ted 0“l tbat the *”d "tah Preaident Trotter, of Acadia, whose kindly words of
Not s bit of it ? Prof. MacLean, who wae delegated ЬеЄ.П Є8І°Уеі1 У * J?1*®* .П?,Ш , Г ° Pu*"icat °”8 counsel and inspiring ad tresses added much to the pleas- 
by the Government to go into this question exh.us- which are BOt bmafide lWiodkala "uPPlied to anb are of the gathering, 
tlvely, finds that it is no uncommon thing to find »cribere at »"l»criptlon rates but '• fukc '• ,,IDAV xvxn.xo.

- the Cnudisn discriminated again# in favor of the The firm ««tin, o, the AemdetionM g.tkering ....
American, and aa a result of competition for the т?, p * ha. UtoTv devoted to the Interest, of the B. Y. P. U. work, with
freight by the American railways. The discovery ia * ?* 5*° . , ,t*ly Rev. J. W. Brown, Preaident of the Aaaodatloual B. Y.
not surprising, and now that it ia made what ia the signed order, whkh will have dm effect of emiludlng P.„ _ ln lhe R„. Mr. Addlaon rmd the Scripture.
Government going to do about It? The Govern- ,Bch publication, from the: benefits;of the second „d R„. M B Fletcher offered prayer. An eddrem
ment cannot regulate the railway business. It ia cla“ rale‘ “ eent at “* through the maila, they ^ eeicome delivered by Mrs. J. W. Brown on behalf of
acting In an edviaory capacity only, and the great mBa* ®° ** tb*rd clas* and Р*У a rate of **ïbt cents tbs local Union was responded to briefly by Rev. H. H. 
corporations know how to treat the advice they do a P00”5' ,Thl* cban»î. Ia {° “v« tbe Ssnndem. Report, from pastor, having Union, on
...77. , . . , . . . .. Government several millions of dollara in the handl- their fie'de were then called for, Rev. P. D. David

B0* ”** “■£*? ЄРРЄ7 h° M ing the country’s meil and may, aahim been said, Kn Hop. well, reported two Uaion, on hi. Add.
end of It, and better that a Government should not make a one cent rate on letters possible. But as 
interfere, than Set it should be regarded with com- there wee » deficit hi the U. 8. Poet Office depart- 
tmnpt. Canada, in brief, find, that after it ha. ho- 
need railways to the extent of many millions it is 
without influence In determining their course and in 
protecting their patrons. It is a pitiable position. ”

N- B. Eastern Association.N . у . |k|l. The result of the enquiry of the 
Railway Committee of the Do
minion House of Commons Into

Oae Cent teller
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announced tbit thia amodiai toe would
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one at Upper Cape and o-e at tower gaps Both
eie quite young and fairly well tuatainad, though he, the 
p ait or, la not able to meet with the young people except 
at very rare Intervale, Rev. В. H. Thomaa reported a 
strong and active Union at Dorchester, which la doing 

The Congress on Tuberculosis good work In almost every line of Christian work. Pae- 
held last week in London waa, tor McUtchey repotted a Union at Sackvllle which elill 

oe Tuberculosis: both on account of the anbjcct exists under some discouraging conditions. The II 
It appears from a recent report under diacoaeion and the eminence of the men in at- toa Union, reported by Ml* Sulllveu, la still rite largest 
of Mr. Anaten Chamberlain that tendance, a meeting of gieat importance. The In- 

good progress ia being made In the construction of tcreat of the Congress centred ln the address of Dr. 
the Pacific Cable, ln which undertaking Canada and Robert Koch, the eminent German scientist, who haa 
Anetrulia are co-operating with the Mother Country, given special attention to the study of tubereuloaia 
The cable, accordfhg to Mr. Chamberlain', state in men and ln animal», and who seems to be recog.

t, la now being manufactured, the station houa- nixed aa the world'» chief authority upon that anb 
ea are being erected, the route 1» being surveyed, ject. Dr. Koeh'a deliverance before the Congress 
and by the end of next year the enterprise will be waa In some respecta quite revolutionary in respect vice. There la ln the church too much of the afrit ef 
completed. Thia will mean direct communication f®Jb* çnerally entertained opiukminpon the sub- thl mg „hlcb wants things may. Bet mey ways are
be‘”“n*“etralia' C“ada a"d ^r“t,.Bri!,‘in. by * antong medical men. VCKspecMlv în°refèrence їо\іге "“ТаХ w" JT*"
cubic which wherever it ia not under the high aeaa relation of human tubereuloaia to the disease ao ,he4ld be nothing lower than lova of Ood. Wa here e 
win be under the British flag. The New York Tri- named in animal» doa Dr. Koch’s opinion run •oa*d organisation, but there le danger of . lank ef a- 
bane, while commending the enterprise manifested counter to that which ha ban generally received. <rg7.led ‘he force may be ell eapended In tunning the
in the poshing forward of thl. important undertak- H.e hol*, ЬпШ" > ,“d,lia^ *”d '**”

„„„.И-І—. ™r—™ mV ~ » ■ • rlne tubereuloaia are quite distinct dla there la needed an Indwelling and abiding energy which
hlg, nevertheleas con Імам that Mr. Chamberlain a ae By repented expérimenta he ha satisfied W»1 result ln constant activity, and wiad >m giren by Ood 
announcement ia not agreeable news to Americana, hlmeeythet cattle cannot be affected with human hr tb, .polloiiion of thl. force
- The United States, ' • it ay*. ' • 1. sitting atlll while tubereuloaia and though toe converse of this ia n, , „ Mnm ̂  N.
the British Empire gore .heed And that 1. the more difficult to prove, yri Dr. Koch dlatinctly ex- Atk«aa bm aftm the Wn«nmre 
cuae In the very quarter where thia country ought that huOTnMVga^^ot^ÏÏabkto tofc? Athlrmon Informed the Secrete,, that It would be impe#
to lad. The ocean of the fotnre la the Pacific. The tion from bovine tubereuloeia. Dr Koch discount! elbleto attend, end Bro. H. O Colpltta ( L’c. )
United States, with its vent frontage upon it and largely the theory ef hereditary consumption, be- pected to lake hie place. But whea hl« name was called
Its Inlands scattered all the way acroaa it, ought to Having that the caaa la which it occurs are com- Bro. Colpitu excused hlmaelf, but арок, a few worda
be toe foremost commercial power noon It. But Pa^tiT,1X rare Th« chief aouree of the disease he warmly oommendln* the previous addrem, awl emphasis, 
commerce .nd communication on together And If bolds ia the aputum of the регеопа affected and the lng some of the truh. mt forth bv Peator MrLtichey
toe direct cable commun icatlonfroJ^e other aide from ^J^^ro^Md^dtiop to ТЬ' ШИ,‘П8 c!oKd el,b ,he Ьгае<Ш,ІМ Pu,e' Add|-

of the Pacific ie with Vancouver, to Vancouver hoepitals established for them, compulsory notifies 
travel and trade will come rather than to the Golden «onto health authorities of caare of tnberenlnr dia- 
„ . „ k.,,. , ... „„ „ eaie, ayatematic disinfection of roomaand the found- A B. Y P. U. e. mion . ». to have been he’d at 8 3 ч
Gate. It haa long been believed that while ooe Pa- iBg 0f sanitariums at which cures may be effected, hot it waa 9 before the meeting we. celled to order bv 
clfic cable would pay there la bnainesa enough for Dr. Koch take» a hopeful view of the value of both Pretideot Brown. Bren then only . few were present 
only one and no more So the one which la laid preventive and curative measures, explaining in end in the absence oi Secretary at d minutes there acem- 
firet and gets a monopoly of business will be a very the contre of hie address how much good work haa ed lltUe to do. But it w„ decided to elect r 66cere aa na

■° mt eow Ut сту e.ll be »l*d Ьен the, e New ,«1. o worti, ofnufy u« iHUtiL b, ,11 ____ _ _ _ „ ___ _
second cable would not pay, and that therefore we municipal and sanitary authorities. If Dr. Koch’s Preeadent î Mre H- Thomas as Vice-President ; Wal- 
would beat depend upon the British cable. All the theory aa to the distinct character of human and bo- ler Tbgley as Secretary-Treasnrer ; and W. W. P. Star-

vine tubereuloaia is correct, it follow* of course that ratt, Willis Newcomb and Miss Winnie Ktith ss addi- 
there is little or no grounds for fear of infection tional members of the Executive. A small balance was 
from the milk and meat of infected animals. How- reported in the treasury and was left at the disposal of 
ever, notwithstanding the eminence of the German the Executive. The meeting closed with prayer by Rev. 
expert, this conclusion will not pass unchallenged, 
and physicians will hardly adviae their patients or 
the public generally to banish at once all epprehen- 
■ion as to the possibility of contagion through these 
sources.
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Dr. Koch
Л Л *

The Pedflc Cable Union In the Asiodation, though rot as large aa former
ly. The membership still exceeds roo, end in financial 
and other ways is a source of strength to the church. 
President Brown reported the Union at Havelock as not 
strong In numbers, but still carrying on the 

The first address of the evening wae delivered by Rev. 
K B. McLMchey on the Relatione of the Active to the 
Aseociated Members. The true relation le that at mt

k.
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nal end do other necessary business. The election re
sulted in the choice of Mise Eve Sullivan, of Moueton. es

it would be the part of wiedom, from the com
mercial, diplomatic, naval and other poiota of view, 
for this country to make haste to lay an all-Ameri
can cable acroaa the Pacific. If Americana acted in 
tide matter with the energy they have displayed in 

other thing», they might even yet beat the 
British In the race.”

H. H. Blunders
The As «осі at Ion proper began promptly at 930, with 

the Moderator, Rev. H. H. Saunders, in the cheir. The 
(Continued on pege )


